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MOST OF THE ANALYSIS of the effects of interestrate changes on consumptionhas been concernedwith (1) the relativeimportanceof income
and substitutioneffectsin determininghow householdswill allocatetheir
resourcesover time, and (2) the substitutioneffect at a momentof time
determiningthe demands for durable versus nondurableconsumption
goods. But two othertypesof interestrateeffectson consumption-effects
that have receivedlittle attentionin the literature-may be of some importanceand are the subjectof this report.The rate of inflationentersthe
analysisbecauseof the wedgeit drivesbetweenthe nominalandrealratesof
interest.
One of the effectsto be consideredis a consequenceof the fact that the
realrateof interesthelpsdeterminethe servicesyieldedby the stock of consumer durables.Following a common practicein econometricwork on
consumption,the servicesof durablesare includedin consumptionand
purchasesof consumerdurablesare excluded.Servicesof durablesmust
also be addedto disposableincome.Sincethe valueof suchservicescannot
be ascertainedfrommarkettransactions,it mustbe imputed.The stock of
consumerdurablesis firstestimated,andthenmultipliedby a depreciation
rate and a net rate of returnto obtain the gross yield on the stock. Since
* BonnieGarretthandledthe computerwork.The authoris solely responsiblefor the
views expressedand any errorsof analysis.
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consumerscan be expectedto equatethe net rate of returnon durablesto
the interestrate on financialassets,the interestrate entersinto the determinationof the yield on consumerdurables.
Anotherneglectedfactor in the study of consumptionbehavioris the
treatmentof the gross interestincome of households.In calculatingreal
incomeduringan inflationaryperiod,householdsshouldtake accountof
the depreciationin the real valueof theirfixedincomeassets.Sincean inflationpremiumfindsits way into nominalinterestratespreciselybecause
of this depreciation,and compensatesfor it, consumerscan allow for the
depreciationby savingin entiretythat part of their gross interestincome
that representsthe inflationpremium.A theoreticallycorrectdefinitionof
"income"shouldeitherexcludethatpartof interestincomethatis an inflation premium,or, equivalently,includethe anticipatedpart of the capital
lossesin realtermson the household'sportfolioof fixedincomeassets.
Both of theseissuesbecomeimportantwhenevernominaland realrates
of interestdiverge,that is, wheneverinflationaryor deflationaryanticipations develop.To studytheseissuesI haveused the consumptionfunction
of the SSRC-MIT-Penn(SMP) model. This functionwill be called the
"standard"functionandwill serveas a benchmarkin makingcomparisons
with formulationssuggestedby the analysis.An alternativeformulation
will be examinedafteran outline of the currentformulationof the SMP
consumptionfunction.'
The SMP Consumption
Function
Real consumption,CON,is definedby
(1)

CON=ECN

+ YCD + WCD,

whereECN is consumerexpenditureson nondurablegoods and services,
and YCD and WCD are, respectively,the net yield on and depreciation
of the stockof consumerdurablegoods.Thesevariablesareall in realterms
(1958 dollars).The quarterlyequationsfor YCD and WCDare
(2)

YCD = 0.0379 (0.125 ECD + KCD_1)

1. The SMP consumptionfunctionis a modifiedversionof the life cycle consumption
model. See Albert Ando and Franco Modigliani,"The 'Life Cycle' Hypothesisof Saving: AggregateImplicationsand Tests," AmericanEconomicReview, Vol. 53 (March
1963), pp. 55-84.
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and
WCD = 0.225 KCDJ1 + 0.45 (0.125ECD)

(3)

= 0.225 (0.25 ECD + KCDL1),

whereECD is expenditureson consumerdurablesat annual rates and
KCD is the stock of consumerdurablesat the end of the quarter.
Theassumptionsunderlyingequation(2) areeasilyexplained.SinceECD
is measuredat annualrates,it is necessaryto divideit by 4.0 to obtain a
quarterlyrate.Thus,in the absenceof depreciation,KCD = 0.25 ECD +
KCD-1. However,the amount of servicesyieldedby consumerdurables
over the quarterdependson the integralof the instantaneousrate of yield
on the level of the stock. This amountmay be approximatedby applying
the rateof yieldto the averagelevel of the stock overthe quarter,whichis
approximately1/2(KCD+ KCDJ1) = 0.125 ECD + KCD-1. The rate of
yieldappliedto this stockis 3.79percent.Thereasonfor selectingthisyield
will be explainedbelow.
Equation(3) may be derivedin a similarfashion.The stockof consumer
durablesis assumedto depreciateat a rate of 22.5 percentper annum,except for the firstquarter,duringwhichthe rate of depreciationis assumed
to be 45 percent.
The equationsfor nominalmagnitudesare as follows:
(4)

ECD$=

PCD(ECD)

(5)

KCD$=

PCD(KCD)

(6)
(7)

(8)
(9)

YCD$ = 0.01 RCB (0.125ECD$ + KCD$_1)
WCD$

=

0.225 (0.25 ECD$ + KCD$_1)

=PCD

(WCD)

CON$ = ECN$ + YCD$ + WCD$
PCON

=

CON$
CON'

In theseequationsvariablenamesendingwitha dollarsignarethe currentdollarequivalentsof the realvariables.In equations(4), (5), and(7) currentdollarvariablesare obtainedfrom real variablesby multiplyingby PCD,
the priceindex for consumerdurablegoods. RCB is the corporatebond
rate, and PCON is the consumptiondeflator.
One difficultywiththe standardmodelarisesin equation(6). The nomi-
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nal interestrateoughtto be replacedwiththe realinterestrate,becausethe
presentvalue of the streamof servicesyieldedby a durablegood can be
calculatedeitherby discountingthe futurenominalstreamof servicesby the
nominalinterestrate, or by discountingthe futurereal streamof services
by the realinterestrate.Thetwo formulationsareequivalentsincethe difference betweenthe nominaland real servicesis the accumulatedamountof
anticipatedinflation,and the differencebetweenthe nominaland real interestratesis the anticipatedrate of inflation.The procedurefollowedin
equation(6) is equivalentto discountingthe (assumedconstant)future
streamof realservicesby the nominalinterestrate.Correctingequation(6),
therefore,requiresthe substitutionof a real rate of interestfor RCB.
Equation(2), determiningYCD, employsa constantyield of 3.79 percent, a resultstemmingfromthe wayin whichpriceindexesare calculated.
This resultis derivedas follows: In equilibrium,
St

(10)

=

(rt + dt)PCDt,

rentalratefor one unit of consumerdurables,
whereSt is the current-dollar
dtis the depreciationrate,andrt is the realrateof interest.An index,IS, of
the rentalpriceof consumerdurablesmay then be definedas
(11)

IS

=

_St

So

(rt + dt)PCDt
(ro + do)PCDo

It is convenientto assumethatthe baseyearfor the priceindexPCD is year
t = 0 so that PCDo = 1.
In terms of the model's notation, S = (YCD$ + WCD$)/KCD. If one

ignoresthe minorcomplicationraisedby the assumptionof a morerapid
depreciationrate in the firstquarterand assumesa constantdepreciation
rate,deflatingthe sum of (6) and (7) by the indexdefinedin (11) yieldsthe
sumof (2) and(3), where0.0379is the valueof RCB for 1958,the baseyear
for the priceindexes.
Once the consumptionvariableis defined,the analysiscan move on to
the consumptionfunctionitself.Real consumption,CON,is a functionof
real disposableincome, YD, and of real householdnet worth, VCN.Real
disposableincomeand real net worthare obtainedby deflatingthe corremagnitudesby PCON.
spondingcurrent-dollar
With all items in current-dollarterms,the model'sdisposableincome,
YD$, equals:(1) personalincome;plus (2) the grossyield on the stock of
consumerdurables, YCD$ + WCD$; less (3) federal, state, and local
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personalincome tax liabilities;less (4) federalestate and gift taxes; less
(5) interestpaid by consumers.
The householdnet worthvariable,VCN$, involvesa numberof separate
items, many of which are subjectto substantialmeasurementproblems.
The attempt is to measurethe market value of household net worth.
Basically,the variableincludesthe net financialassetsplus tangibleassets
of householdsand of noncorporatebusiness,both farm and nonfarm.
Tangibleassets includethe value of (1) the inventoriesof noncorporate
businesses;(2) the stock of consumerdurablesand of noncorporatebusiness plant and equipment;and (3) farm land and structures,nonfarm
residentialland and structures(excludingnonfarmcorporateresidential
structures),and nonfarmnonresidentialland. Most of the cyclicalfluctuation in VCN$ is causedby stock marketfluctuations.
The consumptionfunctionis estimatedusingrealpercapitamagnitudes.
A twelve-quarter
distributedlag is usedfor disposableincome,and a fourquarterdistributedlag for householdnet worth.The distributedlags are
constrainedto lie on a seconddegreepolynomialandthe interceptto equal
zero. Estimationis by ordinaryleastsquaresusinga rho transformation
to
eliminateserialcorrelationof residuals.After the coefficients,the R2, the
standarderrorof estimate,andthe Durbin-Watsonstatistichavebeenestimated,the post-estimationpredictionsare calculatedwith rho set equalto
zero.Theestimationandpredictionperiodsare 1954:1through1967:4and
1968:1 through 1971:4, respectively.

Theregressionstatisticsandpost-estimation
performanceof the standard
consumptionequationare shown in the columnlabeled "Standardequation"in Table 1. Onlythe sumsof the lag coefficientson disposableincome
and net worthhave been reportedratherthan all of the individualcoefficients.The standardequationhas performedreasonablywell in the period
sinceestimation,witha maximumerrorof $32percapita(in the aggregate,
about $6.4billionin 1958dollars,or about $7.7 billionin currentdollars).
The post-estimationperformanceof the standardequationis especially
interestingin the light of recentdiscussionssuggestingthat the savingratio
has been abnormallyhigh in 1970 and 1971. Here, the saving ratio was
actuallylower from 1969:4through1971:2thanpredictedby the standard
equation.This result is partly a function of differentdefinitionsof consumption:The savingratioallegedto be abnormallyhigh includesoutlays
for consumerdurablesin the definitionof consumption,whilethe model's
CON variableincludes only the currentservicesof consumerdurables.
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Evenmoreimportant,the relativelylow rateof consumptionpredictedby
the standardequation for the 1970-71 period reflectsweaknessin the
wealthvariable.Recentexperience,therefore,tends to supportthe inclusion of thewealthvariablein theconsumptionfunction.
Table 1. ConsumptionFunctionsfor the SMP Modela
Regressionitem,
summarystatistic,anid
year andquarter

Standard
equation

Corrected
equation

Alternative
equation

Regressionresults
Coefficients
Sum of coefficientsof YDb
Sum of coefficientsof VCNe
Coefficientof YPREMd

0.671
(20.8)
0.053
(7.8)
...

0.703
(16.9)
0.046
(5.3)
...

0.702
(27.1)
0.047
(8.6)
-0.539
(-4.0)

Summarystatistics
R2

Standarderrorof estimate
Rho
Durbin-Watsonstatistic

0.997
0.997
0.996
8.7
9.2
10.7
0.557
0.720
0.615
0.77
0.75
0.56
Residuals(1958 dollars per capita)e

Year and quarter

1968:1
1968:2
1968:3
1968:4
1969:1
1969:2
1969:3
1969:4
1970:1
1970:2
1970:3
1970:4
1971:1
1971:2
1971:3
1971:4

-14
-20
-11
-18
-14
-8
-1
8
28
30
32
30
17
6
-4
-5

-17
-24
-14
-21
-17
-12
-6
1
19
18
18
16
1
-9
-19
-16

-3
-8
4
3
7
14
20
29
47
46
46
46
34
24
10
5

Source: Derived by author; see text for discussion of equations.
a. The dependent variable is real per capita consumption (in 1958 dollars). The estimation period is
1954:1-1967 :4. The numbersin parenthesesare t ratios.
b. Sum of twelve-quarterAlmon lag coefficientson real disposable income.
c. Sum of four-quarterAlmon lag coefficients on household net worth.
d. Coefficient on inflation premiumincome, discussed in the next section.
e. Actual minus predicted.
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It appears, however, that the predictive performance of the standard
equation was improved by the mistake of using the nominal rather than
the real interest rate in this determination of YCD$. This error does not
affect YCD (nor, therefore, CON) but it does affect real disposable income,
YD. Other things equal, the higher RCB is, the higher YCD$ is and therefore the higher CON$ and YD$ are. But CON is unaffected by a higher
RCB, and so PCON is higher because of the higher CON$. It turns out that
the magnitudes are such that a higher RCB produces a lower YD (=
YD$/PCON). Thus, when RCB rises relative to the real rate of interest, the
standard SMP consumption equation uses a lower estimate of YD than
does the corrected equation, which substitutes an estimate of the real rate of
interest for RCB.
The regression statistics and post-estimate residuals for the corrected
equation appear in Table 1 in the column headed "Corrected equation."
The real rate of interest used in this equation is RCB less a nineteen-quarter
distributed lag on the percentage change in PCD. The distributed lag uses
exponentially declining weights: Wk = 0.95 (0.05)/(1 - 0.9520).
- Table 1 shows that the corrected equation has a slightly worse fit during
the estimation period, but perhaps a slightly better fit over the post-estimation period as a whole. Both equations overpredict from 1968:1 through
1969:3, and then underpredictthrough 1971:1 or 1971:2, after which they
again overpredict.
An Alternative SMP ConsumptionFunction
The better performance of the standard equation implies that the ratio of
RCB to the real rate of interest has explanatory value. One hypothesis about
this variable involves the role of the interest income component of personal
income. As inflationary expectations develop, nominal interest rates rise,
reflecting the erosion through inflation of the real value of fixed-dollar
assets. In an ongoing inflation, bond holders must reinvest the inflation
premium portion of interest income to maintain the real value of their bond
portfolios. If they do, a consumption function that fails to take separate
account of interest income will tend to overpredict consumption during
inflationary periods, and to underpredict consumption during periods of
decelerating inflation.
The hypothesis outlined above applies in reverse to household interest
expenditures.To the extent that these expendituresare boosted by inflation-
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inducedincreasesin nominalinterestrates,real interestexpendituresare
below nominalinterestexpenditures.Therefore,in testingthe hypothesis,
the appropriatevariableis the differencebetweeninterestincomeand interestexpenditures,or net interestincome.
Under the assumptionthat net interestincome equals RCB times net
fixed-incomeassets, the inflationpremiumportion is Q/RCB times net
interestincome, where Q is the expectedrate of inflation.Dividing this
variableby PCON and by populationgives per capita"inflationpremium
income"in 1958dollars.This variableis called YPREM, and it is entered
into the consumptionequationseparately.
In constructingYPREM it is necessaryto calculateQ. The usual procedurewas followed,making Q dependon a distributedlag of past price
changes.In this case,PCON was the logicalpriceindex.Afterexperiments
with severallag structures,the best resultsseemedto be obtainedwith a
distributedlag on the rateof changeof PCON. Exponentially
seven-quarter
decliningweights-wk = 0.95k(0.05)/(1 - 0.958)-were used.Thevariable
Q wasthendefinedto equalthis distributedlag minus1.5percentunderthe
assumptionthat PCON has an inflationarybias of about 1.5 percentper
annum.
The resultsof introducingthe YPREM variableinto the consumption
functionare shownin the "Alternativeequation"columnof Table 1. This
additionimprovesthe performanceof the consumptionfunctionslightly
duringthe estimationperiod.The size of the YPREM variableis a little
belowwhatwouldbe expectedif householdssavedthe full after-taxamount
of interestincomearisingfromthe inflationpremium.Sincethe variableis
Q/RCB timesthe net interestcomponentof personalincome,no allowance
has beenmadefor personalincometaxes.The YPREM coefficientof about
0.5, whencomparedwiththe YD coefficientof about0.7, impliesa tax rate
of about28 percent.However,over20 percentof householdinterestincome
is imputedfrom the interestincome receivedby financialintermediaries
and no incometax is paid on imputedinterestincome.Thus,the YPREM
coefficientappearsto be somewhatbelow the level predictedby the argumentregardinginterestpremiumincome.
Significanceof Findings
conAs can be seen fromTable 1, the alternativeequationunderpredicts
sumption over most of the 1968-71 period. That is, consumptionwas
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strongeroverthis periodthanwouldhavebeen expectedfromthe 1954-67
experienceas describedby the alternativeequation.Becauseof the inherent
difficultiesof measuringthe expectedrate of inflationby a distributedlag
on past inflation,this findingmustbe consideredtentative.But if the basic
argumentunderlyingthe alternativeequationis correctand consumption
returnsto the track predictedby that equation,it will remainbelow the
level predictedby the correctedequationas long as householdscontinueto
expectinflation.
Whilethese findingsappearto suggestthat the rate of inflationplays a
role in reducingconsumption,puttingthe point this way may be misleading. If the argumentis correct,consumptionis not actuallyreducedby
inflation; rather, measureddisposableincome is artificiallyinflated as
nominalinterestrates reflectexpectedinflation.Households,recognizing
that inflationis erodingthe real value of theirfixed-incomeassets,do not
includeall of the interestincomethat representsmerelyan inflationpremiumin their measureof disposableincome.
The resultsare surelyopen to otherinterpretations.
The net interestincome componentof personalincomeis dominatedby trend.The Q/RCB
variableperformsas well as the YPREMvariable.The findingsare consistent,therefore,withthe hypothesisthatinflationhasa depressingpsychologicalimpacton consumption.
Whateverthe correctinterpretation,furtherattentionshould be given
to the definitionsof incomeandconsumptionduringan inflationaryperiod.
Thesedefinitionsare affectedby the treatmentof the yield on the stock of
consumerdurables.Incomeis also affectedby the treatmentof anticipated
real capitalgains and losses. Anticipationsof capitalgains and losses on
equitiesand real assetsmay or may not be affectedby inflation,but there
can be no doubtthat anticipationsof gainsandlosseson fixed-dollarassets
are affectedby prolongedinflation.It appearsthat understandinginflationaryperiodspresentsproblemsnot only becauseinflationaffectseconomicbehaviorbut also becauseinflationaffectseconomicdata.
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Discussion
BOTH FRANCO MODIGLIANI AND ROBERT HALL felt that the problem

Poole confrontedin his paperhad broadimplicationsfor conceptsof incomeandsaving.Correctingthe imputedservicesof durablesandrecorded
interestincomefor inflationconstitutedonly a small part of the solution.
Modiglianiarguedthat a full correctionfor inflationwouldalterthe entire
conceptof saving;it wouldmarkdown not only interestincomebut also
that partof increasedholdingsof financialassetsthat merelypreservedthe
realvalueof total wealth.Hall suggestedthatthe theoryunderlyingPoole's
reportpointedto wageincomeandwealthas the two maindeterminantsof
consumption.If the theorywereconsistentlyappliedthroughout,the question about the treatmentof interestincomewould neverarisebecauseno
propertyincomewouldbe includedin the incomeconceptrelevantto the
consumptiondecision.In a sense,Hall viewedthe reportas an attemptto
removea little piece of a big mistake.
WilliamBrainardsuggestedthat the interestrateeffectson the value of
businessdebt should, conceptually,be treateddifferentlyfrom those on
governmentdebt. A declinein the real value of corporatebonds due to
an increasedinflationpremiumis, in principle,offsetby an increasein the
realvalueof equities.Somehouseholdhas to be betteroff whenany bondholderis madeworseoff as a resultof inflation.On the otherhand,in the
case of governmentdebt, no compensatingchangetakes place within the
householdsector.
Hendrik Houthakkerwas concernedthat the estimation of services
yieldedby consumerdurablesintroducesanotherlargeimputationinto the
conceptof consumption.Althoughhe had long favoredsuch a treatment,
he had recentlychangedhis mind, preciselybecauseof the greatdifficulty
of estimatingthese services.Indeed,Houthakkerfelt that investigatorsof
consumptionprobablyshouldmovein the oppositedirectionandeliminate
the large imputationsnow presentin the nationalaccountsmeasuresof
consumer expendituresand disposable income. In particular,he was
troubledby the imputationfor rent from owner-occupieddwellings,and
that for intereston bank deposits.

